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First T erm begins.
First T erm ends.
Second T erm begins.
Second T erm ends. .
T hird T erm begins.
M eeting of the Council. 
Senior Examinations. 
U ndergraduate E xaminations. 





R e v . C h a r l e s  S c o t t , D. D., President of the College.
E L E C T E D  M E M B E E S .
From General Synod. 
NAME. r e s i d e n c e . T E R M  e x p i r e s .
K e v . E d w a r d  P. L i v i n g s t o n , Pekin, III., 1883.
R e v . N i c h o l a s  M .  S t e f f e n s , Holland, Mich., ■ 1881.
Is a a c  O a p i o n , Holland, Mich., 1885.
J. C. B e n h a m , M .  D., Hudson, N. Y., 188G.
K l a s s  B b c c w e b , Grand Haven, Mich., 1887.
From Classie of Grand Riuer.
R e v . J acoii V a n  d e b  M e u l e n . Muskegon, Mich., 1883.
R e v . N i c h o l a s  II. D o s k e e , Grand.Rapids, Mich., 1883.
, From Classis of Holland.
R e v . P e t e b  L e p e l t a k , Overyssel, Mich., 1884.
R e v . D i b k  B b o e k , Holland, Mich., 1884.
From Classis of liiinois.
R e v . J o h n  H .  J o r a l m o n , Fairview, III., 188.5.
R e v . E g b e r t  W i n t e r , Pella, Iowa, • 188.5.
From Ciassis of Wisconsin.
R e v . J o h n H .  K a b s t e n , Oostburg, Wis., 188G.
R e v . W i l l i a m  M o e b d y k , Milwaukee, Wis., , 188G.
From Ciassis of Michigan.
R e v . P e t e r  M o e b d t k e , Grand Rapids, Mich., 1887.
R e v . J o h n  W .  B e a b d s l e e , ' Constantine, Mich., 1887.
OFFlCEHjS. ,
R ev. N icholas M .  Steffens,   • President.
R ev. John W .  Beardslee,   Vice President.
R ev. Peter M oerdvke, - - • ■ Secretary.








• . H C A E E M I C .  ■
REV CHARLES T>.V>.r President; exofficio.
professor of Chemistry and Natural History. In charge of Mental and Moral Philosophy, 
History, Constitutional Law and Evidences of Christianity.
REV. T. ROMEYN BECK, D. D., Secretary.
Professor of Greek and Latin Languages and Literature. In charge of Logic and
Sacred Literature.
CORNELIS DOESBURG, A. M.,
Professor of Modern Languages and Literature, and of Art.
' WILLIAM A. SHIELDS, A. M.,
professor of English Language and Literature, and Rhetoric. In charge of .Latin In the 
. Freshman Class. .
g e r r i t  j. k o l l e n , a . m .,
professor of Mathematics, Natural Philosophy and Astronomy. In charge of Didactics, 
Political Economy and Civil Government.
-
/  S 3
■FA GPLTY.
quAmmak gcnooL
Tlie Academic Faculty all teach In this department, thus giving pupils from the 
beginning the advantage of experienced teachers.
P r o f . CHARLES SCOTT, President, exofficio.
 P r o f . T. ROMEYN BECK.
P r o f . CORNELIS DOESBERG.
P r o f . WILLIAM A. SHIELDS, Secretary. 
P r o f . GERRIT J. KOLLEN.
HENRY BOERS, A. M.,
Assistant Professor of Latin, Arithmetic, History, &c.
JOHN H. KLEINHEKSEL, J r ., A. M.,
Assistant Professor of Greek, English Grammar, Algebra, &c.
R e v . NICHOLAS M. STEFFENS, A.'M.,
In charge of Religious Instruction.
•JOHN GILMORE,
. In charge of Vocal Music. .
P r o f e s s o r  GERRIT J. KOLLEN, Librarian. 
RALPH BLOEMENDAAL, Librarian.
■ GERRIT J. HEKHUIS, Chorister:
G. TE LINDE,* Organist






,  NAME.    . • • •
Eveit John Blekkink, 
Jacob Ujk, . .
Henry Hulst, . 
i ametsne Matsda,
' S E N I O R '  C L A S S .  I
}  EESrDENOE’. J O BOOMS. |
,  Opstburgi Wis., No. 7. |
■/ , Graadville, Mich., . J.^Van den Berge, Sr. | 
, Giaud Rupids, Micii.,. . Mr?. Nibbelink. j
Albert Oilmans,
John Abraham Otte,   
X)irk Scholteri,,
E. William Stapelkamp,
Kagoschimakin, Japan,̂  Mrs. Van Olinda. 
Grand Rapids, Micli.,  No, 2.
Grand Ra^ds,  Mich., J. Van den Berge, Sr.
Simon Hogeboom, 
Gerrit. Henry Hospers,
6rahgo City,Towa, • *•  
GreaMdaflon, Minn.,  • 
v ■   Pk f ! •
H. Toren. 
No. 3.
J u n i o r  'Cl a s s .
Clymer, N. V
Orange pity,.Ipwa,
S 0 E H 0 M 0 R E . ; C L A S S .
No. 2. 
H. Toren.
Ralph Bloemendaal, . 
Gerrit .John. Hekhru?, 
Albert Van don Berg, 
Peter Wayenberg,
William John Duiker, .





Herbert G. Sharpley, 
John Wiliam Visscher,
..... Cedar Grove, Wis.,
 . ■ Holland, Mich.,  \ ,
. South Holland, III.,
, Orange. City, Iowa, . ,
 a ■ . r ,*l (V 5 l.̂ •< •
F r e s h m a n  .Cl a s s .t • , V •  ̂ .1, .» I •t.J














■ At Home. •
No.,19. 
At Home.
No. 14. i 
At Home..
L
-‘ - ''’ ' 
' ' 
' ' ' ' 
‘ 














  P H E P A H A V O K Y :  DEPARTMENT  ' '
'  •■ “ A ” C l a s s .
NAME. , . BESIDENOE. . BOOMS.
M a r y  E. Annis, Holland City, A t  H o m e .
Cornelia Cappon, . . U u 
Jeennie Kanters, , ‘
'Katie E.'Vaupell, u (( (( u
.William A. Beardslee, . Constantine, ' Dr. Scott’s.
Henry J. Cook, Eastmanville, B. Kruidenier’s.
Paul R. Coster, Holland, ' ' A t  Ho m e .
H a r m a n  V. S, Peeke, Centreville, ' Dr. Scott’s.
Albertus Pielers, . Holliind City, ' At  Ho me .
William Reefman, ■ Overyssel,, No. 12 ..
John 1*. Te n Haaf, Fillmore, At H o m e .
Charles N. Thew, Allegan, Mr. Toren’s.
Hohart K. Whitaker, Leverett, Mass., Dr. Beck’s.
A. V a n  Zwaluwenhurg, Drenthe, Dr. K r em er’s.
Samuel M. Zwemer, Graafschap, Mrs. Boot’s.
“ B ” C l a s s .
Frances C. Post, ' ^ Holland, A t  Ho me .
Tphanna Schravesande, Holland City, A t  Ho me .
Johanna Van  Ark, Holland, . A t  Home.
Gerard Brandt, Forest Grove, ■ Mrs*. Bolhuis’s.
Hermanns C. Broek, Holland City, A t  H o m e .
Henry R. Doeshurg, Holland City, At  Home.
plenry R. Geerlings, Holland City, A t  Ho me .
Henry Harmeling, ' Oosthurg, Wis., Mrs. Nehhelink’s.
Gerrit Heneveld, Graafschap, At Home.
Adrian C. Karstcn, Wa up un, Wis.,  ,
Toppe Klooster, ' . Jamestown, Mrs. Bolhuis’s.
Meinardus G. Mantingh, Graafschap, ■ A t  Ho me .
Ar u V a n  W o e r k o m , Grand Haven, H. Torch’s.
John V a n  Westenhrugge, Grand Rapids, Mrs. Scholz’s.







8 C A T A L O G U E  OF
“ C ” C l a s s . ' '
NAME. • RESIDENCE. BOOMS.
Josephine Kiekintveldt, Holland City, A t  Plome.
Jennie Ki'emers, Holland City,
Christina Oggel, ■ Holland City, A t  Ho me .
Johanna Tien, Graafschap, Mrs. Nienwholt’s.
William Bertsch, Holland City, A t  Ho me .
James E. Fagg, Madison, Wis., Mrs. L e  Febre’s.
Henry K. Giehink, Waiipun, Wis., C. Landaal’s.
Herbert G. Keppel, Zeeland, J. Cats’s.
Henry Kleyn, Holland City, At  Ho me .
Albert Knooihuizen, North Holland, K. Knooihuizen’s.
Germel Kuyper, Graafschap, Mich., B. Kruidenier’s.
Ab r a h a m  Leenhouts, Zeeland, A. Benjaminse’s.
Marinus Ossewarde, Holland City, At Home.
Martinus Rozema, Drenthe, B. Kruidenier’s.
Cornelius M .  Steffens, Holland City, A t  Home.
.William Stcgeman, N e w  Groningen, Mrs. Nebbelink’s.
Gerrit T e  Linde, Brandon, Wis., 
Holland City,
C. Landaal’s.
A b r a h a m  Thompson, A t  Home.
Anthony M .  V a n  Duin, Zeeland, Mrs. Bolhuis’s.
Elenus H. V a n  Eyk, N e w  Groningen, A t  Home.
Dirk J. W o r k m a n , Patterspnville, la.,
" D ” C l a s s .
R. W e r k m a n ’s.
Christina Boone, N e w  Groningen, A t  Ho me .
Rlke Boone, Holland City, (( •
Katie Herold, ' (( (; U U
Ella Hunt, s u ' (( (( (C
A n n a  Kruidenier, u u ' (( u
Martha Nyland, (( (( U ((
Ida Nies, u u C( (C
Lizzie Otte, (( ((
M a r y  Schepers, Holland, (( ((
Marj’ Steffens, Holland City, (C ((
Henrietta Teleman, U (C (( ‘ u
Maggie V a n  Putten, , u u (( ((
Oscar Baert, Zeeland, (( ((
T h o m a s  Boone, N e w  Groningen, (( ((




W m .  H. Bruins, Brandon, Wis., C. Landaal’s.
David G. Cook, Overyssel, B. Kruidenier’s.
Wesle}’ Cronkright, Holland, A t  Ho me .
Albert D e  Vries, Flolland City, (( ((
Jacob D e  Vries, Jr., V  riesland. ' H. Toren’s.
Henry J . D e  Vries, Holland City, At  Ho me .
Henry Harrington, Holland,  ̂ (( CC
John Huizinga, Holland Gity, U (C
Plerman Juistema, Grand llaven. Mrs. Gecrling’s
Harry Kremers, Holland City, A t  Home.
John Kroodsma, Vriesland,
Bernard J. Landaal, Alto, Wis., C. Landaal’s.
Albert K.ooks, ' Holland, A t  Home.
Peter Rooks, (C (C
Peter Scliraversande, Holland Cit}', (( ((
* W m .  D. V a n  Loo, Zeeland, (( u
W m .  V a n  Der Haar, Holland City, (( C(
*Ralph Ter Beek, (C (C
*Gerrit Tuhergen, Holland, cc cc
Aart V a n  Westrenen, Grand Haven. 'Mrs. Geerling’s.
Henry Wolcotte, Drenthe. . A t  H o m e . '
George W  Willebrands, Detroit, Mrs. Nebbelink’s.
Jacob Wyngaarden', ‘ Vriesland,
U n c l a s s i f i e d .
Klaas Knoorhuizen, ■ Holland City. At  Home.








“ A ” Class, 
“ B ” Class, 
» C  ” Class, 












. ; ' ' admiAjuion- Yi'
For admission into the “ D  ” Class, a c o m m o n  school educa
tion is required, upon the branches pursued in that year. T h e  
better their previous training, the more easily and profitably 
can pupils euler upon the G r a m m a r  School Course. • ^
For admission into the Freshman Class, a full certificate ofL. . I   ■
graduation from the Preparatory Department is required; or an 
examination in the studies pursued in that Department, or in 
what the Faculty shall deem an equivalent.
For admission into any advanced class of the Institution, it will 
be necessary for the applicant to pass an examination in the studies 
previously pursued by the class. If received on conditions, the 
conditions must be fulfilled before matriculation.
PROBATION-
N e w  students in either Department, remain on probation for 
one term, at the expiration of which, if their course prove satis






COVIiND OF s t u d y Y
I.
PREPARATORY. '
FIRST YEAR D  CLASS. ,
Heading, etc. National Fourth Reader; Penmanship; H a r
rington’s Graded Spelling Book, Part 2 . ,
Geography. Harper’s School Geography, Michigan edition.
Mathematics. Davies’ Intellectual Arithmetic; Olney’s Prac
tical Arithmetic.
L a n g u a g e .
English. Reed and Kellogg’s Graded Lessons in English.
Latin. Bullion’s and Morris’ Latin Lessons.
Hhetoric. Written Essays through the year; Declamation of» 
selected pieces. •
History. Anderson’s United States.
SECOND YEAR C  CLASS.
Reading, etc. National Fifth Reader; Penmanship; W e s t
lake’s 3,000 Words; Dictation Exercises.
Mathematics. Davies’ Intellectual Arithmetic (continued); 
Olney’s Science of Arithmetic,.
L a n g u a g e .  ,
English. Reed and Kellogg’s Higher Lessons in English.
Latin. Bullion’s and Morris’ Latin Lessons, (continued).
Greek. Croshy’s Greek Gr ammar; Croshy’s Greek Lessons.
Modern. V a n  Dalen’s Dutch Grammar; V a n  Dalen’s Dutch 
Exercises. • ■
Rhetoric. Essays and Declamations, (continued).
History. Smithls English History.
Special. A s  soon as practicable, French and Gernaan will be 
introduced into the “ C  ” year, in the place of Latin and Greek, 
if desired by the pupil. '
THIRD YEAR B  CLASS.























Mathematics. Olncy’s First Principles of Algebra; Matti
son’s High School Astronomy, with the use of the Globes
L a n g u a g e .  ’ . ’ ' ' ^
English. Kellogg’s Text Book of Rhetoric.
Latin. Allen and Greenough’s Latin Gr ammar; Harkncss’ 
First Latin Book; CiEsar’s Gallic War.
Greek. Crosby’s G r a m m a r  and Lessons, (continued).
Modern. V a n  Dalen’s Dutch G r a m m a r  and Exercises (con
tinued). ■ . ^
Rhetoric. Essays and Declamations, (continued).
History. Smith’s Greek History, (abridged).
Special. Duffet’s French Grammar, ist Part; W o r m a n ’s Ger
m a n  Gr ammar; W o r m a n ’s Germ an Reader. .
• FOURTH YEAR A  CLASS.  
P en ma nsh ip a n d  D r a w i n g .
Malhematics.^Olncy’s complete Algebra; Olney’s Geometry 
(in part) jvPage’s'Natural Philosophy. ^
L a n g u a g e .  '
E?}glish. Parsing Milton’s Paradise Lost, (Sprague).
Latin. Harkness’ First Latin Book (continued); Arnold’s 
Latin Prose Composition (begun); Greenough’s Virgil’s Hineid.
Greek. Arnold’s Greek Prose Composition; Crosby’s Xeno  
))hon’s Anabasis; Seeman’s Mythology.
Modern. Mulder’s Syntaxis, (Dutch).
Rhetoric. Hares Rhetoric; Essays; Declamations (often orig­
in,al); “T h e  Excelsiora” published by the Class. '
History, e«e. Smith’s R o m a n  History, (abridged); Y o u n g ’s 
Government Class Book.
Didactics. Lectures on the Art of Teaching. •.
Duffet’s French Grammar, 2nd Part; W o r m a n ’s 
Germ an G r a m m a r  and Reader, (continued).
N o t e . S pecial attention is given, during the whole of the 
Preparatory Course, to the grammars of the languages studied. 
For those w h o  pursue only English studies, or w h o  design stop­
ping at the end of the “ A ” year, the Faculty provide such ad
ditional branches as seem most expedient and profitable. A m o n g  
them m a y  be named Physiology, Botany, Zoology, Chemistry 
and Geology. Those generally make better progress whose 


























Mathematics. OIney.’s Geometr}  and Trigonometry. 
Language and L iterature.̂
English. Shoemaker’s Practical Elocution; Swinton’s Studies 
in English Literature.
Latin. Anthon’s Gicero de Amicitia; Arnold’s Latin Prose 
Composition. , ,
Greek. O w e n ’s Xenophon’s Cyropasdia; Arnold’s Greek 
Prose Composition. *
Modern. Mulder’s History of Dutch Literature; Jager’s D e
rivation of Dutch Words.
Rhetoric. Essays and Declamations.
History. Anderson’s N e w  General History, First Part; A n  
Atlas of Classical and.Mediaeval Geography.
Natural Science. Hooker’s N e w  Physiology.
• SOPHOMORE YEAR..
Mathematics.  Olney’s General Geometry and Calculus; D a
vies’ N e w  Surveying.
L anguage and Literature.
■f English. Kellogg’s N e w  History of English Literature.
Latin.  Tyler’s Germania and Agricola (Tacitus); Latin Prose 
Composition (continued); R o m a n  Antiquities.
Greek. Johnson’s Herodotus; Greek Prose Composition, (con , 
tinued)'; Greek Antiquities. , . • '
N  Modern. Duffet’s French Grammar, ist part; W o r m a n ’s 
G e rm an Grammar;, G e rm an Reader, ist part.
Rhetoric. Essays, Speeches, and Declamations.
M  History. Anderson’s N e w  General History; Specitil Studies 
in History.
p  Natural Science. Elliott and Stoner’s Manuel of Chemistry, 
(the Abridgement by Nichols).
, Sacred Literature. Robinson’s H a r m o n y  ot the Gospels.
JUNIOR YEAR.
Mathematics Applied. Olmsted’s Natural Philosophy. 
L anguage and Literature.























Greek. Tyier's Plato’s Apology and Crito; Lectures on 
Greek Literature. • , • • * .v*, f, '
Modern. Duffet’s French Grammar',^3d part; Duffet’s E x
tracts from French Literature; W o r m a n ’s G e rm an Grammar, 
(continued); German Reader, 2d 'part. ' . '
iil/tetonc. Bascom’s Philosophy of /Rhetoric; Essays, and , 
Discussion; Delivery of.Original.Speeches.  ■
History. Anderson’s N e w  General History; Lectures on the 
Constitution of the United .States, (part second)." . •
Natural Science. Chemistry, (Analysis, etc.) one term; 
W o o d s ’s Botany, two terms. ' ' " '
Metaphysics. Porter’s Mental Philosophy. . 
Sacred Literature. Introduction to the.Sacred-Scriptures.
SENIOR YEAR.:  ■  ■
Mathematics. Olmsted’s Astronomy.
L iterature .vnd La n g u a g e .  '
Greek. Plato’s Pliaedo;’ Lecturcs'oa Greek Philosophv. ... “
Modern. Telemaque;. Gro.^zrhann’s Reader (Gefma'n)) 'Lec  
tures on Germ an Literature; Gomposifions in French and Ger
■ .)G
R̂hetoric. Bascom’s Aesthetics, with Essays; Delivery of 
Original Speeches. ■ •   *■ '  ■”
' Logic. Hill’s Jevons’ Lessons in Logic. .
Ethics. Waviand’s Moral Science.’ '  • •  .
, History. Guizot’s History'of Civilization. • '  .
Natural Science. HanaA (̂ lass Book of' Geology.
Political Science. Nay\aw\ s Political Economy; Lectures 
on Civil Government. , : ' '
Sacred lAterature. Lectures on the Evidence of Christianity.
■MlNCEDLANEOUN '-iNFORMA’riON. ■
In the Preparatory Department it is yustomary for the Council 
or the Executive Committee to arrange for the Religious In
struction of the classes and for regular lessons in music.
In the Academic Department, there is a partial, rather than a 
special course. Studies m a y  he omitted; hut as yet others have 
not b e e n suhstituted in their place, and such a partial course enti
tles only to a certificate, not to a diploma.




























education,” but a “partial!’'or .“elective” course is offered to all 
w h o  so desire, •iand'/facilities furnished  through the^reg.ular in
structors. '.German and French can be studied* at any ..time, as 
also the branches generally called “scientific.”
” In 187S, the Institution, was openedf to iwomen; and at once sev
eral' young ladies availed ̂ themselves of the privilege. T h e  n u m
ber,has been increased from.year to year. • T h ey enter'th'e'regu • 
lar classes, and attend the, same *lectui:es.,and recitations as the  
young men. Their h o me will he with approved fafnilies in.the city ■ 
Although H o pe College is denominational, and..is/under the 
patronage and support of the Reformed Church in America, yet, 
by the law of its incorporation, it'can have* ho “religious* test.” 
T h e  doors are open, and welcome is given to all w h o  submit' to 
its scholastie regulation^ A s  a Christiaii'schodl,; however, it.in  
culcates gospel truths, and demands a consistent moral character . 
i and deportment.  ̂ ' ■ . i
T h e  Scholastic Year offorty weeksybegihs on the third'Wed ' 
nesday in September, and ends with the General Commence  
menf on the fourth Wednesday in'June'. ' ■ '  ■
T h e  Winter and Sp>in9 vacations are' fixed by the General 
Faculty. (Sec the Calendar). '  ̂ ’
T h e  Yearly Examinations,.\oc\ ore the Council or its C o m m i t
tees, begin on the third Wednesday in June. A t  other times. 
Special examinations ma}' he held; and passed* upon by'the re
spective Faculties. ' , .
The Rules of Order are few and simple. ' In general, if the 
students do not improve their time and opportunitie,;, or do not 
comluct themselves in a respectful and orderly manner,'their con
nection with the Institution' will be suspended. ' ■
.  RELIGIOUS s e r v i c e s : .  . 
.  ■     T h e  exercises of each day begin with prayer in the College
Chapel, at 8 o’clock A. m . ■ . ‘ < ,
O n  ihe Sabbath, the stu lenls are e.xpecled to;',worship: regular­
ly with one.of the churches, in.the city.dr A;icinity,c,unlessiexcused 
by the President. . ,1 ..
O n e  of the Pastors of thej'R;eformed Gliui:chcs in Holland or 
vicinity, byLappointment of the.iCouncil gives religious instruction; 














' ' ' 
- ' ' ' ' " ' -
-
LIBRARY, ETC. 
A  Library of over 5,000 volumes, and a Reading Room, are 
free for the use of the students. Books and papers are being con
stantly added. '
T h e  Laboratory and Cabinet are, as yet, only adapted to the 
uses of the lecture room. T h e  same m a y  be said of the Philo
sophical Apparatus. It is to be hoped that Maps, Charts, In
struments and Specimens of Natural History, as, well as books, 
will be donated by the graduate's and friends of the Institution.
T h e  Litei ury Societies, \v/.., the Meliphon and the Fraternal, 
offer decided advantages to their respective members; and mate  , 
rially aid in the attainment of that culture which it is the object 
of this school to promote.. ■ ; .
. A  Course of Lectures, by the Prolessors or others, is of almost 
yearly occurrence. . 
FocaZ ilfMStc is usually provided for. N o  charge is made for 
this; but lessons in Instrumental Music arc at the expense of the 
pupil.
T h e  “ D e  H o p e ” printing office will eventually become an im
portant auxiliary to the Institution. T h e  piper luas quite a large 
circulation. T h e  Manager and the Fditorial Committee arc ap
pointed by Council. . . . .
 E X P E N S E S .
Holland is surrounded by  a rich agricultural region, and- the 
cost of livine is comparatively cheap. Go od board may. be had 
in families of the city, for from two dollars to three dollars per 
week ; and w i t h o u t  f u r n i s h e d  r o o m s  at corresponding rates.
There arc some rooms in the College building, in the selection 
of which students for the ministry have the preference. These 
are furnished in part, and bear a charge of live dollars a year.
Y o u n g  ladies board and room in private families.
A s  yet no ruiTiON fees have been charged, but every student 
must pay to the Treasurer, in advance, an i n c i d e n t a l  fee of 
five dollars per term.  ' ■ ' '
T h e  Graduation fee is five dollars, and thercostof the diploma. 
N o  other charges are made. .
For books, clothing, washing, fuel, lights, travel, etc., those 
interested can best make the estimates: T h e  e nt ir e expenses














■ n e e d N  .
M u c h  progress has been made toward a suitable endowment, 
but m u c h  remains yet to be done. T h e  income from invested 
funds will not support the Institution, much less open the w a y  
for the m a n y  and mu c h  needed improvements demanded. Our 
buildings are inadequate, our apparatus limited, our teachers 
overtaxed. T o  relieve such pressure an endowment is necessary, 
such an endowment as will m ake H o p e  College equal to other 
Instituti.ms of its character. W ’here is the man, or woman, or 
church that will help forward this work of endowment.?
It will be seen that w e  have at present two Departments in 
operation. A  third embracing Theology is essential to the at
tainment of the end for which the College was organized. Steps 
are n o w  being taken. General Synod having recommended it, 
and the Council having appointed a strong committee with Rev. 
E. Winter, of Pella, as chairman, to secure funds for the proper 
endowment of this .Theological Department. ' With that secured, 
the wa y will be open for the completion of our course of study, 
and the thorough training of a suitable ministty for our Western 
Church. May we" not dope there will be such a willing and 
ready response that this step m a y  soon be safely taken?
Our Library is rapidly increasing in the number of volumes 
and m  value. It has already outgrown the rooms assigned it, and 
w e  have none suitable for its use. At present w e  cannot prepare 
a catalogue, nor place the books where they can be most useful 
to the students. A  Library building is one of our pressing ne
cessities. With a spacious, fire proof room, the collection would  
be safe and serviceable. Additions are being made every year of 
valuable works, which would be difficult and expensive to re
place. W h o  will see that they have awaiting them a safe and 
cheerful room, where they can be consulted, and their precious 
treasures made useful to our students?
LOCATION/e t c . .
. Holland City is a central point on the Chicago and West Mich
igan Railway, ninetj,'miles north of N e w  Buffalo, twenty-five 








and Grand Haven. It is therefore most desirably located having 
both land and water communications, and being near the shore'of 
Lake Michigan, with which it is directly connected by Black 
Lake, itself a beautiful sheet of water. '
T h e  College Buildinga are eight in number. T h e  largest is 
V a n  Vleck Hall, mainly devoted to student’s rooms, and the Li
brary. T h e  grounds are beautifully located on a C a m p u s  of 
eighteen acres, well shaded with native trees, and being annually 
improved in appearance.
FORM OF BEQUENT.
“ I give and bequeath unto the Council of Hope College,
(at present located in Holland, Michigan..........dollars,
to be applied to, etc.,...................... or to be held in
trust for, etc.,...... 1..... and they are safely to invest the
principal, and apply only the income to the said purposed
­
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